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INTRODUCTION

Now in its third year, the Ter race re gional map ping and 
min eral po ten tial eval u a tion pro ject fo cuses on bring ing
mod ern geo log i cal con cepts to bear on the re gion around
Ter race, BC — an area that has seen com par a tively lit tle re -
cent ex plo ra tion-ori ented re gional geo log i cal work (Fig 1;
see Nel son et al., 2006a; Nelson and Kennedy, 2007a).

Geo log i cal map ping in the sum mer of 2007 has now
ex tended cov er age into the Christ Creek map area, 103I/08, 
con tin u ing south from the Usk (103I/09) area to the north
com pleted in 2005 (Nel son et al., 2006b). Two and a half
months were spent in the area, with tra verses by four-wheel
drive along main roads; on foot, bi cy cle and horse on de -
com mis sioned and over grown for est roads; and out of he li -
cop ter-ac cessed re mote camps on foot and ski, the last
made nec es sary due to ex cep tional snow lev els from the
winter of 2006–2007.

The most im por tant new geo log i cal and ex plo ra tion-
re lated ob ser va tions include

• rec og ni tion of an ex ten sive Pa leo zoic meta vol can ic
unit that stratigraphically un der lies Lower Perm ian
lime stone over a strike length of 25 km, from Zymoetz
River to Chist Creek and prob a bly beyond;

• rec og ni tion of the ex plo ra tion po ten tial of the Pa leo -
zoic vol ca nic unit, in that it con tains broad zones of
syngenetic al ter ation (quartz-seri cite schist) ac com pa -
nied by lo cal oc cur rences of volcanogenic sul phide
occurrences;

• def i ni tion of re gional north east-trending folds within
the com bined Pa leo zoic to Early Me so zoic stra tig ra -
phy;

• de lin ea tion of two fel sic marker units that serve as a
ba sis for stra tig ra phy within the Telkwa For ma tion;

• prob a bly con tin u a tion of the Eocene Skeena River de -
tach ment fault sys tem into the low est el e va tions along
Wil liams Creek, Chist Creek and the Kitimat River.

PREVIOUS WORK

The first mod ern geo log i cal map ping in the Ter race
area is by G. Woodsworth and col leagues (Woodsworth et
al., 1985; Gareau et al., 1997a, b; G. Woodsworth, un pub -
lished 1:100 000 scale maps), which has pro vided an in -
valu able frame work for sub se quent study. As part of that
pro ject, M. Mihalynuk com pleted a MSc the sis, which in -
volved map ping of ridges south of the Zymoetz (Cop per)
River (Mihalynuk, 1987); this, along with his un pub lished
field maps, gave us a much-ap pre ci ated in tro duc tion to
stra tig ra phy and struc ture in the Chist Creek map area.

GEOLOGY

Overview

Strat i fied units in the Chist Creek map area range in
age from pre-Early Perm ian to Early Ju ras sic (Fig 2, 3).
They in clude vol ca nic, volcaniclastic and over ly ing car -
bon ate strata of the Perm ian and older Zymoetz Group
(Nel son et al., 2006a), over lain by ex ten sive ex po sures of
the mainly subaerial vol ca nic Howson fa cies of the Early
Ju ras sic Telkwa For ma tion (see Tip per and Rich ards,
1976). The se quence is de formed into a broad, re gional
north east erly plung ing anticline cored by the pre-Perm ian
vol ca nic unit. On the limbs, faulted pan els of Telkwa For -
ma tion strata dip to the east and north-north east (Fig 2, 3).
This folded Pa leo zoic to Early Me so zoic strati graphic se -
quence, along with Early Ju ras sic granitoid rocks of the
Kleanza pluton, lies in the hangingwall of the Skeena River
fault sys tem. The Skeena River fault sys tem is a zone of re -
gional de tach ment lo cated within the Skeena River val ley,
with in ter preted early thrust and later, Eocene nor mal, top-
to-the-north east sense of mo tion (Gareau et al., 1997a, b;
Nel son and Ken nedy, 2007a, b). A few out crops of
ductilely de formed meta vol can ic and plutonic rocks in the
Wil liams Creek, Chist Creek and Kitimat River val leys
prob a bly con sti tute a con tin u a tion of the de tach ment sur -
face. Undeformed gran ite and granodiorite of the Wil liams
Creek pluton cuts both the hangingwall panel and the
ductilely de formed zones. This pluton is as sumed to be of
Eocene age, in that it closely resembles the Carpenter Creek 
pluton in the Usk map area to the northwest.

Stratified Units

ZYMOETZ GROUP

The name Zymoetz Group was pro posed by Nel son el
al. (2006a) for a sec tion of Perm ian volcanogenic and ma -
rine sed i men tary strata over lain by lime stone that out crops
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within and south of the lower Zymoetz River val ley in the
Usk map area. These strata have now been traced over
25 km to the south in the lower reaches of Chist Creek, and
may well ex tend far ther south and west. The Zymoetz
Group is di vided into two units: a lower, volcanogenic unit
named the Mount Attree volcanics, over lain by Lower
Perm ian lime stone that is age-equiv a lent to, and cor re la tive 
with, the Am bi tion For ma tion of Gunning et al. (1994).

Mount Attree Volcanics

This unit is named for Mt Attree, a prom i nent sum mit
on the ridge be tween the Zymoetz River and Wil liams
Creek. Its dom i nant com po si tion is andesitic and it is seen
as flows, pyroclastic and epiclastic beds (Fig 4).

On Mt Attree and along the ridge to the east, dark green 
plagioclase and augite-phyric an de site and ba salt flows are
interbedded with vol ca nic brec cia and lapilli tuff, with mi -
nor mar ble and calcsilicate lay ers. At two lo cal i ties 7 km
east of Mt Attree, the up per part of the unit is an un usual
suc ces sion of rhy o lite, quartz-seri cite schist, grey cor di er -
ite-bear ing gra phitic phyllite and con glom er ate (Fig 2; Nel -
son et al., 2008). The lower con glom er ate beds interfinger
with black argillite, phyllite and greywacke; they grade up
into fossiliferous calcirudite with si li ceous, tuffaceous
laminae. Clasts tend to be very well rounded, in con trast to
the more subrounded to an gu lar clasts in the basal Telkwa
con glom er ate rocks. They are dom i nantly of si li ceous com -
po si tion, a fur ther sug ges tion of ma tu rity and sig nif i cant re -
work ing. Clasts in clude recrystallized chert and argillite,
plagioclase-rich dacite, and large, embayed sin gle quartz
pheno crysts, en closed in a vari ably fo li ated ma trix of seri -
cite, quartz, bi o tite, actinolite and in some cases,
postkinematic an da lu site. The high de gree of fo li a tion
within this se quence con trasts with the lime stone above it,
and sug gests that an ep i sode of de for ma tion af fected the
unit prior to the de po si tion of the over ly ing lime stone.
North of the pres ent area, tuff within the up per part of the
volcanogenic unit have yielded a ca. 285 Ma, Early
Permian, U-Pb age (Gareau et al., 1997a).

South of Wil liams Creek, well-bed ded volcaniclastic
units — fine-grained an de site, dacite and rhy o lite tuff and
lesser coarse plagioclase and augite-phyric vol ca nic brec -
cia — are more abun dant than flows. The de gree of fo li a -
tion and meta mor phic grade in creases to wards the south
and west. The dark green phyllite that out crops along Chist
Creek was prob a bly the source of its name, as lo cals pro -
nounce it ‘Schist Creek’. The suc ces sion south of Wil liams
Creek con tains an up per marker unit com posed of thinly
bed ded epiclastic sand stone, mudstone and tuff; and a
lower unit of thin calcsilicate and mar ble interlayered with
tuffaceous phyllite. These units de fine a gently warped
trend (Fig 2). Fac ing di rec tions along it are to the north east
and south east, and no struc tural rep e ti tion is in di cated. On
the ridge be tween Wil liams and Chist Creek, a broad area of 
quartz-seri cite schist al ter ation and strong gos san de vel op -
ment occurs within the Mt Attree volcanics (Fig 5).

Al though heavily masked by al ter ation, fel sic in tru -
sive and ex tru sive phases form an in te gral part of this sys -
tem, which is de scribed in a sep a rate pa per (McKeown et
al., 2008). Within the quartz-seri cite schist, there are small,
wide spread ar eas of base-metal sulphides; and a new show -
ing, the Sub, con tains bar ite as well sil ica-fa cies al ter ation
zones that to gether de fine a small syngenetic exhalitive
sys tem (McKeown et al., 2008).

The Mt Attree volcanics are a newly de fined unit that
oc cu pies an area as signed to the Ju ras sic Telkwa For ma tion 
on ear lier re gional maps (cf. Woodsworth et al., 1985). Al -
though some rock types within it, such as plagioclase and
augite-phyric an de site brec cia, re sem ble the lower Telkwa,
it dif fers crit i cally from the Telkwa in a num ber of im por -
tant respects:

• It is depositionally, prob a bly un con form ably, over lain
by Perm ian lime stone, which forms a con tin u ous band
from the ridge east of Mt Attree, to the ridge west of
Flat Top Moun tain.

• It con tains mar ble, calcsilicate and black phyllitic units 
that are in com pat i ble with the ter res trial or i gin of the
Telkwa For ma tion in this area.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion of the Chist Creek map area near Ter race, BC.
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Fig ure 2. Ge ol ogy of the Chist Creek map area, com piled from 1:20 000 field maps com pleted in 2007 (Nel son et al., 2008).
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Fig ure 3. Ge ol ogy of the Ter race area, com piled from field map ping at 1:20 000 scale in 2005 to 2007 (Nel son et al., 2006b; Nel son
and Ken nedy, 2007b), with ad di tional data from Woodsworth et al. (1985) and Heah (1991) via the BC Geo log i cal Sur vey com pi la -
tion on the MapPlace.
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Fig ure 4. An de site vol ca nic vari a tions in the Mt Attree
volcanics: a) pyroclastic brec cia of augite-plagioclase-
phyric an de site clasts, Chist Creek; sta tion 07JK16-1; b)
typ i cal plagioclase-phyric co her ent an de site, flow on ridge
east of Mt Attree; sta t ion 07MM18-02; c) augite-
plagioclase-phyric co her ent an de site, flow on ridge east of
Mt Attree; sta tion 07JN17-04; d) bed ded andesitic tuff and
epiclastic greywacke and mudstone, Chist Creek; sta tion
07JK16-12.

INTRUSIVE UNITS

EOCENE
Carpenter Cr., Newtown,
Williams Creek plutons
and others; granite, 
granodiorite

PALEOCENE
Kitsumkalum pluton;
others: foliated granite

LATE CRETACEOUS
Granite, granodiorite

JURASSIC/CRETACEOUS
granodiorite

MESOZOIC? TERTIARY?
Foliated diorite, granodiorite

EARLY JURASSIC
Kleanza pluton; other
small bodies

STRATIFIED UNITS

LOWER CRETACEOUS
Skeena Group

UPPER JURASSIC
Bowser Lake Group

UPPER JURASSIC
Ashman Formation

LOWER(?)-MIDDLE 
JURASSIC 
Smithers Formation

LOWER JURASSIC
Telkwa Formation

Flow-dominated division
Bright red dacite tuff
Andesite, basalt, minor 
dacite, rhyolite
Dacite, andesite, rhyolite
Rhyolite, rhyodacite, dacite: 
coherent; tuff, welded tuff 
Volcanic sandstone, siltstone, 
tuff

Volcaniclastic-dominated 
division
Andesite, dacite breccia, tuff, 
flows
Rhyolite, dacite (includes 
Kitselas volcanics)
Polymictic conglomerate, 
sandstone, volcanic
breccia

TRIASSIC
Black argillite, chert, limy 
mudstone, siltstone

PERMIAN AND OLDER
Zymoetz Group

Ambition Formation
Limestone

Mt. Attree volcanics
Andesite, dacite, rhyolite,
basalt tuff, flows
Quartz-sericite schist (mainly 
rhyolitic
protoliths)
Thin-bedded tuff and 
epiclastic metasediments
Marble, calcsilicate

PALEOZOIC, 
PROTEROZOIC?
Central Gneiss Complex
(Yukon-Tanana Terrane)

Leg end for Fig ure 3.



• It con tains sig nif i cant ar eas of quartz-seri cite schist,
which are ab sent in the Telkwa.

• It con tains rhy o lite that is typ i cally quartz-phyric, un -
like the dom i nantly plagioclase-phyric rhy o lite of the
Telkwa. More si li ceous com po si tions are sug gested.
The char ac ter is tic coarse, polymictic welded tuff of
the Telkwa For ma tion is not present.

• An de site flows in it con tain only small amygdules, if
any, in con trast to the large, ir reg u lar amygdules that
are com mon in the Telkwa For ma tion.

• Char ac ter is tic stubby, rag ged shapes of plagioclase
grains in the an de site are un like the lath-shaped pheno -
crysts in Telkwa an de site (com pare Fig 4b with
Fig 7e).

• The de gree of fo li a tion within it stands in strong con -
trast to over ly ing Telkwa vol ca nic units, which are
com pletely unfoliated.

• Greenschist to lower-am phi bo lite grade, synkinematic 
meta mor phic as sem blages con trast with the nearby
basal Telkwa, which lo cally con tains epidote-
actinolite con tact-re lated as sem blages but is re gion -
ally meta mor phosed in ze o lite fa cies (Mihalynuk,
1987).

It should be noted that some con glom er atic units that
were in cluded within the Pa leo zoic sec tion north of the
Zymoetz River by Nel son et al. (2006a, b) have been re as -
signed to the basal Telkwa in cur rent map ping (com pare
Fig 3, this pa per, with Fig 4, Nel son et al., 2006a). Work in
2007 has en hanced our ap pre ci a tion of the vari abil ity
within the basal Ju ras sic con glom er ate rocks and re in -
forced their strati graphic po si tion above the Permian
limestone.

Am bi tion For ma tion

A unit of thick, in part richly fossiliferous, lime stone
out crops from the Zymoetz River through the ridge east of
Mt Attree, across Wil liams Creek and south to the ridge
west of Flat Top Moun tain (Fig 6a, b).

Macrofossil iden ti fi ca tions by pre vi ous work ers have
iden ti fied the lime stone as of Perm ian age (Duffell and
Souther, 1964; Woodsworth et al., 1985; Gareau et al.,
1997b). It is cor re la tive with the Am bi tion For ma tion in the
Iskut area of north ern Stikinia (Gun ning et al., 1994).
White and red sec ond ary chert re place beds in some ar eas
and thin tuff beds are pres ent lo cally, par tic u larly near the
base of the unit. North of the Zymoetz River, a mixed car -
bon ate-volcaniclastic fa cies con sists of calcarenite
interbedded with limy volcanic sandstone.

The base of the Am bi tion For ma tion on top of the Mt
Attree volcanics is sharp, with small-scale ir reg u lar re lief.
Pods of lime stone within the top few decimetres of the vol -
ca nic pile may at test to slump ing and the for ma tion of
olistostrome de pos its, and/or to the de po si tion of limy ma -
te rial within open spaces in its substrate.

TELKWA FORMATION (HAZELTON GROUP)

Basal Un con formity

The Telkwa For ma tion lies above an un con form able
sur face. Bed ding-par al lel re la tion ships be tween strata
above and be low it, for in stance be tween Perm ian lime -
stone and greywacke in the basal Telkwa, are con sis tent
with a paraconformable con tact. Re gion ally, how ever, the
un con formity bev els through the thin Up per Tri as sic unit
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Fig ure 5. a) Rusty, py ritic quartz-seri cite schist in Mt Attree
volcanics south of Wil liams Creek. The protolith is a quartz-phyric
rhy o lite lapilli tuff. b) Gos sa nous, py ritic quartz-seri cite schist; dark
ar eas are highly si lici fied. c) Apha ni tic rhy o lite brec cia with chlorite
in fill ings.



north of the Zymoetz River and in part through the Perm ian
lime stone. At a num ber of lo cal i ties on the ridge east of Mt
Attree, Telkwa con glom er ate di rectly over lies the Mt
Attree volcanics (Fig 2). In the head wa ters of 8 Mile Creek
and near Flat Peak, lo cal re lief on the un con formity is
shown by channels cut into the limestone (Fig 6c).

Lower Telkwa For ma tion

The low est unit of the Telkwa For ma tion, di rectly
above the un con formity, in cludes both polymictic con -
glom er ate and brec cia with sparse thin interbeds of
greywacke and, in a few ar eas, pyroclastic brec cia. It
grades up into, and interfingers with, polymictic and mono -
lithic vol ca nic brec cia sourced wholly from within the
lower Telkwa. The con glom er ate is over all polymictic, but
in many ex po sures tends to be dom i nated by one or a few
clast types that re flect lo cal sources. For in stance, lime -
stone clasts con cen trate di rectly above the Am bi tion For -
ma tion (Fig 7a), whereas augite and plagioclase-phyric an -
de site clasts con cen trate above the Mt Attree volcanics.

In some clasts, vol ca nic tex tures are iden ti cal to those
in the im me di ately un der ly ing Pa leo zoic unit, which iden ti -
fies them as ex ter nally rather than in ter nally de rived. Vol -
ca nic cen tres within the lower Telkwa also strongly in flu -
ence the clastic com po si tion of the con glom er ate and
brec cia, with con cen tra tions of fel sic clasts in some ar eas
(Fig 7b), and plagioclase-phyric or plagioclase-
hornblende-augite-phyric clasts in oth ers. The brec cia in
Fig ure 7c is re lated to a small dioritic cen tre at the base of
the Telkwa For ma tion near Wil liams Creek. Early Telkwa
vol ca nism seems to have been sourced from a se ries of
small, ex plo sive cen tres, the products of which mixed with
clastic deposits.

North of the Zymoetz River and west of Dardanelle
Creek, lime stone olistrostromes oc cur, con tain ing blocks
up to sev eral metres across. Also pres ent in these con glom -
er ate rocks are black argillite clasts, prob a bly de rived from
the Tri as sic beds, and densely plagioclase-phyric an de site
clasts with tex tures sim i lar to those seen in vol ca nic brec cia
through out the lower Telkwa. These ex po sures are con tin u -
ous with rocks that were in ter preted as Pa leo zoic (Nel son et 
al., 2006a, b); how ever, the con glom er ate passes tran si tion -
ally up wards into typ i cal lower Telkwa pyroclastic units, so 
they are redefined here as basal Telkwa.

Fel sic Marker Units and the Up per Telkwa For -
ma tion

As in the Usk map area to the north, the mainly clastic
and volcaniclastic lower Telkwa For ma tion is over lain by
an up per, flow-dom i nated unit. In the Usk map area, the
con tact is marked by a dis con tin u ous, thinly bed ded sed i -
men tary unit of vol ca nic greywacke and mudstone (Nel son
et al., 2006a, b). Here, it is marked in stead by a dacite-rhy o -
lite unit of re gional ex tent, the ‘lower fel sic marker’. There
is a higher rhy o lite unit within the up per flow se quence, the
‘intraflow felsic marker’.

The lower fel sic marker is ex posed as part of con tin u -
ous sec tions along the Mattson Creek log ging road and on
the road to the re peater tower east of Mattson Creek, on
Trea sure Moun tain, and on re mote ridges in the east ern part 
of the map area. It var ies from a few hun dred metres to
nearly 1 km in thick ness. Highly vari able vol ca nic tex tures
(Fig 8a–c) doc u ment a wide spread fel sic vol ca nic event.
There are co her ent rhy o lite and dacite units with lo cal
strong flow band ing and even folded flow bands; welded
rhy o lite tuff; bed ded rhy o lite and dacite lapilli tuff; and
interbedded polymictic andesitic brec cia, pos si bly de rived
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Fig ure 6. a) Am bi tion For ma tion at the head wa ters of 8 Mile Creek. Here the well-bed ded, fossiliferous lime stone is over lain by con glom er -
ate and brec cia at the base of the Telkwa For ma tion. b) Sil ica-he ma tite-re placed cri noid seg ments in lime stone. Note the cri noid ca lyx at the 
far left; sta tion 07JK24-11. c) De tail of basal Telkwa un con formity. Note the strong re lief on con tact and the pen e tra tion of con glom er ate
along bed ding planes. Over all both lime stone and con glom er ate dip steeply north east: this part of the basal con tact was orig i nally steep
and pos si bly karst con trolled.



from up lifted parts of the un der ly ing sec tion or from more
dis tant penecontemporaneous volcanic centres.

In the far south ern part of the map area, be tween Chist
Creek and the Kitimat River, the lower volcaniclastic

Telkwa thins, and an de site flows oc cupy the sec tion be low
the lower fel sic marker.

Al though a few an de site flows oc cur within the lower
Telkwa, above the lower fel sic marker, an de site and lesser
dacite flows are dom i nant. These subaerial flows typ ify the
ter res trial Howson fa cies of the Telkwa For ma tion, which
ex tends from this area eastwards into the Howson Range to
Smithers (see Tip per and Rich ards, 1976). They are gen er -
ally plagioclase-phyric, with pheno crysts rang ing from
milli metre to centi metre scale (Fig 8e). They are also char -
ac ter is ti cally amyg da loid al (Fig 8d). Amygdules tend to be
large and ir reg u lar, filled with quartz, cal cite, epidote,
chlorite, ze o lite and rarely piedmontite. In places, zones of
them de fine flow cen tres and flow tops. Flow brec cia is also 
pres ent, and mi nor ma roon polymictic vol ca nic brec cia is
identical to those in the lower Telkwa.

The re mote mas sif of Mt Clore, Mt Henderson and An -
de site Peak was un mapped prior to this pro ject (see
Woodsworth et al., 1985). Through work in 2007, we now
as sign it to the up per Telkwa For ma tion. It is un der lain by a
thick sec tion of mod er ately to gently dip ping an de site,
dacite, ba salt and rhy o lite flows and rhyolitic ash flow de -
pos its, with mi nor ma roon polymictic andesitic brec cia and
tuff (Fig 8f), in truded by prob a bly comagmatic in ter me di -
ate plutons (see In tru sive Rocks, be low). It is a likely can di -
date for the remains of a major volcanic centre.

Intraflow Fel sic Marker

A sec ond fel sic unit of re gional ex tent oc curs within
the up per, flow-dom i nated part of the Telkwa For ma tion,
be tween a few hun dred metres to 2 km stratigraphically
above its base. It out crops along strike from the re peater
tower road in the north, to near the Kitimat River in the
south. Its max i mum strati graphic sep a ra tion from the lower 
fel sic marker is near the Kitimat River, lead ing to the in fer -
ence that a vol ca nic cen tre was lo cated near there, per haps
in the Clore-Henderson-An de site mas sif. This intraflow
fel sic marker is dis tin guished from the lower fel sic marker
only by its po si tion above and be low iden ti cal, mainly an -
de site flows. It com prises co her ent rhy o lite and dacite
flows, welded tuff with strong eutaxitic fab rics, and
rhyolite and dacite tuff and breccia.

The up per flow-dom i nated unit of the Telkwa For ma -
tion is the high est strati graphic unit ex posed in the Chist
Creek map area. Youn ger units, such as the brick-red tuff of
the up per most Telkwa or Nilkitkwa for ma tions, or the
over ly ing ‘py jama beds’ and Bow ser Lake Group, are only
seen far to the north (Nel son and Ken nedy, 2007a, b) near
Mt Quinlan, and to the east in the Smithers map area.

Intrusive Rocks

Within the Chist Creek map area, there are at least four
in ferred gen er a tions of plutonic rocks. As there are no mod -
ern U-Pb dates from the area, cor re la tions are based on re la -
tion ships to supracrustal units, and con ti nu ity with or sim i -
lar ity to well-dated bod ies far ther to the north (see Gareau
et al., 1997a). Rep re sen ta tive sam ples have been col lected
for U-Pb dat ing. In or der of in ferred geo log i cal age, the
plutonic suites are

• small hypa bys sal in tru sions re lated to the Pa leo zoic Mt 
Attree volcanics;

• Early Ju ras sic in tru sions, in clud ing the large Kleanza
pluton and scat tered smaller bod ies that are prob a bly
comagmatic with the Telkwa For ma tion;
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Fig ure 7. Compositional vari a tions in the low er most Telkwa con -
glom er ate and brec cia: a) lime stone brec cia, 10 m above Perm ian
lime stone, head wa ters of 8 Mile Creek; b) brec cia dom i nated by
Telkwa fel sic frag ments, 20 m above Perm ian lime stone, from a
ridge north east of Mt Attree; sta tion 07JN20-3; c) plagioclase-
augite-phyric pyroclastic brec cia in the low er most Telkwa For ma -
tion south of Wil liams Creek; note the flat tened bombs.
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Fig ure 8. a) Flow-banded plagioclase-phyric dacite, near the base of up per Telkwa For ma tion, west of Mattson Creek; sta tion 07JK03-04. b) Rhy o lite-dacite polymictic lapilli tuff with fine-
grained tuff interbeds, lower fel sic marker at the base of the up per Telkwa For ma tion, Mattson Creek re peater road; sta tion 07JK08-07. c) Eutaxitic tex ture in a welded rhy o lite lapilli tuff, in the
intraflow fel sic marker unit, up per Telkwa For ma tion; sta tion 07JK44-3. d) Zone of large, ir reg u lar amygdules in an de site flow, up per Telkwa For ma tion; sta tion 07MM05-07. e) Plagioclase
megacrystic an de site flow, up per Telkwa For ma tion; sta tion 07MM05-07. f) Polymictic brec cia with sec ond-cy cle clasts, up per Telkwa For ma tion near Mt Clore; sta tion 07JN24-04.



• Cre ta ceous to Paleocene (?), ductilely de formed,
mainly gra nitic bod ies that out crop at low el e va tions in 
the val leys of Wil liams Creek, Chist Creek and the
Kitimat River;

• a large bul bous gra nitic to granodioritic body of prob a -
ble Eocene age, the Wil liams Creek pluton.

PALEOZOIC INTRUSIONS

These are of lim ited ex tent, but of an im por tance that is
dis pro por tion ate to their size. The rhyolitic vol ca nic cen tre
that is as so ci ated with syngenetic quartz-seri cite al ter ation
and base-metal sul phide min er al iza tion in the Mt Attree
volcanics south of Wil liams Creek is partly de fined by the
pres ence of white, apha ni tic rhy o lite dikes and sills, and
small, ap par ently cross-cut ting bod ies of fo li ated quartz-
feld spar por phyry. One of the lat ter has been col lected for
U-Pb dat ing, and re sults are anticipated within the next few
months.

EARLY JURASSIC INTRUSIVE SUITE

The larg est in tru sion of this suite is the south ern ex ten -
sion of the Kleanza pluton, dated by Gareau et al. (1997a)
as ca. 200 Ma, which sprawls along the Zymoetz River and
Kleanza Creek to the north (Fig 3). It ex tends onto Mt
Thornhill and the area around 8 Mile Creek. Its south ern
bound ary lies on the slopes north of Wil liams Creek, where
it is cut off by the Wil liams Creek pluton. As else where, this 
pluton con sists of a va ri ety of phases that range from
microdiorite, gab bro and mi nor clinopyroxene-bear ing
ultramafite, through coarse-grained tonalite and
granodiorite, to quartz-rich gran ite. Hypa bys sal phases that 
form part of the Kleanza pluton and ex hibit tran si tional re -
la tion ships to up per Telkwa an de site flows have been doc u -
mented far ther north (Nel son et al., 2006). In the pres ent
map area, deeper lev els of the Kleanza pluton are exposed.

A num ber of smaller plutons show more di rect ties to
Early Ju ras sic arc-re lated vol ca nism in the Telkwa For ma -
tion. A small mafic pluton in trudes the base of the for ma -
tion on the ridge east of Mt Attree. It is tex tur ally highly
vari able, rang ing from gab bro to microdiorite. In tru sive
brec cia is well de vel oped near its mar gins (Fig 7c). It is sur -
rounded by andesitic brec cia, which grades out wards from
mono lithic bomb and pyroclastic brec cia to more
heterolithic brec cia with an de site and diorite clasts, and
lastly, an up per most unit of thinly bed ded andesitic
turbidite over lain by welded tuff of the lower fel sic marker.
Clearly de picted here is a high-level in tru sion and its apron
of pyroclastic to re worked epiclastic prod ucts. Sim i lar re la -
tion ships are shown be tween a small body of microdiorite
and por phy ritic an de site east of ‘Slide Creek’, and nearby
an de site brec cia that contains clasts with identical igneous
textures.

There are two small ultra mafic to mafic in tru sions that
in trude the up per Telkwa flow-dom i nated unit in the east -
ern part of the map area. The best ex posed of the two, lo -
cated south east of Mo raine Creek, is roughly 1.5 km in di -
am e ter. It con sists of a thick outer rim of gab bro, diorite and
clinopyroxene-rich ultramafite, and a core of plagioclase-
rich leucogabbro. The other in tru sion is a body of
clinopyroxenite and gab bro ex posed over a few hun dred
metres west of the Clore River.

Ir reg u lar in tru sive bod ies out crop ex ten sively within
the Clore-Henderson-An de site mas sif (Fig 2). They are
gen er ally in ter me di ate to fel sic, of dioritic, tonalitic and
dacitic com po si tions. Tex tures vary from fairly coarse

grained equigranular to por phy ritic with a very fine grained 
ma trix. They are ac com pa nied by swarms of an de site and
dacite dikes, such that the bound ary be tween in tru sive and
ex tru sive re gimes is dif fi cult to pin point. Their out crop pat -
tern sug gests the gently un du lat ing roof of a magma cham -
ber, with gently dip ping an de site and dacite flows in its cu -
pola. This mas sif is in ter preted as a vol ca nic cen tre, based
on its thick ac cu mu la tion of flows; the pres ence of an
inferred subjacent intrusion strengthens that supposition.

LATE CRETACEOUS-PALEOCENE (?)
INTRUSIONS

These are lim ited in ex tent, oc cur ring along one log -
ging road on the north side of Wil liams Creek, near the
mouth of Chist Creek and at one lo cal ity north of the
Kitimat River. They are de fined pri mar ily by the pres ence
of strong duc tile fab rics. They in trude highly fo li ated Pa -
leo zoic meta vol can ic rocks, and both are cut by unfoliated
gran ite of probable Eocene age.

The body in Wil liams Creek is com posed of gran ite
and lesser granodiorite. In a small quarry along the main
log ging road, it shows strong fo li a tion and meta mor phic
recrystallization un der am phi bo lite con di tions, and trans -
posed ig ne ous lay er ing (Fig 9a). Higher above the val ley,
the in ten sity of fo li a tion de creases, but the body is still
char ac ter ized by clumps of dy nam i cally recrystallized bi o -
tite. One phase also con tains tiny pink gar nets, both sin gle
grains and clus ters that out line pelitic xe no liths that are
now com pletely resorbed except for these delicate pseudo -
morphs.

Highly fo li ated tonalite near the mouth of Chist Creek
is more mafic than the Wil liams Creek gran ite, but shows a
sim i lar tex ture of wispy, recrystallized bi o tite ag gre gates. A 
meta mor phic com plex ex posed on a log ging branch north
of the Kitimat River com prises green phyllite al lied with
the Mt Attree volcanics and also fine-grained metadiorite
with peg ma tite and aplite dikes and sills.

The oc cur rence of these strongly fo li ated in tru sive
bod ies as so ci ated with other de formed rocks in top o graph i -
cally low ar eas is rem i nis cent of the char ac ter and ex ter nal
re la tions of the ca. 58 Ma Kitsumkalum gran ite suite within
the Kitselas com plex (Gareau et al., 1997a, b; Nel son and
Ken nedy, 2007a). This Paleocene body is in ter preted as be -
ing emplaced dur ing tec tonic unroofing of the com plex
dur ing early Ter tiary de tach ment fault ing. A sim i lar in ter -
pre ta tion of these granitoid bod ies is ex plored later in this
pa per (see Structure, below).

EOCENE INTRUSIONS

A large, bul bous undeformed body, mainly of gran ite
and granodiorite, un der lies the val ley of Wil liams Creek
and the west ern ridges to the south of it, in clud ing the drain -
age of the epon y mous Gran ite Creek. South of a re-en trant
near the mouth of Chist Creek, an other sa lient ex tends
along the val ley of the Kitimat River. This body is named
the Wil liams Creek pluton for its ex ten sive ex po sures there. 
Its roof is ex posed at mid dle el e va tions on the ridges north
and south of the creek; over all, its ge om e try is the clas sic
‘bal loon’ shape typ i cal of gran ite emplaced into the upper
crust.

Com pared to the Ju ras sic Kleanza pluton, the Wil liams 
Creek body is compositionally more ho mo ge neous and
tends to wards more fel sic com po si tions. Most abun dant are 
gran ite and granodiorite. Tex tures range from equigranular
to inequigranular with euhedral, blocky white plagioclase
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and/or K-feld spar pheno crysts up to 1 cm in length. Pla nar
pink peg ma tite and aplite dikes are com mon (Fig 9b). Un -
like Kleanza gran ite, bi o tite in the Wil liams Creek pluton is
more abun dant than hornblende, and both are un al tered and 
fresh. A key iden ti fy ing char ac ter is tic is the pres ence of
small, clear, euhedral, amber-coloured titanite grains.

The Wil liams Creek body strongly re sem bles the ca.
53 Ma Car pen ter Creek pluton west of the Skeena River
(Gareau et al., 1997a; Nel son and Ken nedy, 2007a, b). Both 
are pre dom i nantly fel sic, both are large, bul bous bod ies and 
both are postkinematic to duc tile de for ma tion events. Ti -
tan ite also oc curs in the slightly older Kitsumkalum in tru -
sive suite (Gareau et al., 1997a; Nel son and Ken nedy,
2007a). Pend ing on go ing U-Pb dat ing, the Wil liams Creek
pluton is as signed a probable Eocene age.

Gra nitic and granodioritic dikes re lated to the Wil -
liams Creek pluton are wide spread, but con cen trate near

the pluton mar gins. They cross cut all older units and all fab -
rics.

In ad di tion to fel sic plutonic rocks, me dium-grained
equigranular diorite is abun dant south of Chist Creek and
near the Kitimat River. Be cause they are fresh and
postkinematic, and are as so ci ated with the more typ i cal
gran ite, they are also as signed to the Eocene suite.

Structure and Metamorphism

MAJOR STRUCTURES

The Pa leo zoic to Ju ras sic strati graphic se quence in the
Chist Creek map area is de formed into a north east-
trending, re gional-scale anticline. Its shape is out lined by
the curvilinear out crop pat tern of the Am bi tion For ma tion
lime stone, which strikes north-north east near Chist Creek,
chang ing to north-north west on the ridge south of Wil liams
Creek, west-north west on the ridge east of Mt Attree, and is
then de formed into a se ries of north east erly plung ing folds
in the hinge area from ‘Slide Creek’ into the Zymoetz River
val ley and on Cop per Moun tain (Fig 2, 3). The Mt Attree
volcanics occupy its core.

An east to east-north east-strik ing band of Perm ian
lime stone, over lain by Tri as sic radiolarian chert and limy
shale, and then fragmental vol ca nic rocks of the Telkwa
For ma tion, ex tends west to wards Old Remo (Fig 3). A sim -
i lar north east erly strik ing suc ces sion is rec og nized near the
Shames River, al though there it may be com pli cated by
thrust fault ing (Heah, 1991). How ever, it is plau si ble that
the north east erly trending anticline out lined in the Chist
Creek area ex tends west as far as the Shames River fault.
Heah (1991) re ports a U-Pb age of 331 to 317 Ma from a
quartz diorite body east of the Shames River, and G.
Woodsworth has ob tained a Mis sis sip pian age from an in -
tru sion in the east ern Coast Moun tains near Kitimat (pers
comm, 2006).

Re gional at ti tudes in the Telkwa For ma tion re flect the
east limb and hinge of the anticline. Pre dom i nant strikes in
most of the Chist Creek map area are north erly, with mod er -
ate dips and fac ings to the east (Fig 3). To the north, across a
se ries of east-west faults, the pre vail ing strike changes to
west-north west erly, with shal low dips to the north east;
these at ti tudes are seen over a broad re gion from near
Kleanza Creek in the south to Mt Quinlan and Ma roon
Creek to the north, with the ex cep tion of ro tated fault
blocks near Mt O’Brien (Fig 2, 3).

A set of north west-strik ing faults in the Chist Creek
map area re peat the Telkwa stra tig ra phy. Dis place ment
across them was south west-side-down and/or dextral,
based on off sets of the two fel sic mark ers within the sec -
tion. Al though these faults have strong top o graphic ex pres -
sions and sig nif i cant off sets within the Chist Creek area,
they are more or less trun cated by west erly faults and elon -
gate apophyses of the Kleanza pluton be tween the Zymoetz 
River and Chimdemash Creek (Fig 3).

Doubt has been cast on the imbricated thrust faults
shown near the Zymoetz River (Nel son et al., 2006a, b).
De tailed remapping of this area has re de fined coarse vol ca -
nic-de rived clastic strata as Telkwa rather than Pa leo zoic
volcanogenic units. It has also shown that struc tural re peats 
of Am bi tion For ma tion and basal Telkwa con glom er ate are
sep a rated by the Tri as sic sed i men tary unit, in nor mal strati -
graphic or der: they are north east erly trending folds, not
older-over-youn ger thrust faults. Con trary to Nel son et al.
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Fig ure 9. Con trast ing Paleocene (?) and Eocene in tru sions: a)
strongly de formed gran ite in Wil liams Creek; sta tion 07JA05-01; b) 
undeformed, inequigranular gran ite with a peg ma tite dike, Wil -
liams Creek pluton; sta tion 07JN11-06.



(2006a), there is no lon ger a case for post-Tri as sic, pre-Ju -
ras sic thrust ing in this area. De po si tion of the basal Telkwa
was pre ceded by strong up lift, but not necessarily crustal
compression.

North of Ter race, a ma jor low-an gle fault sys tem is rec -
og nized along the val ley of the Skeena River, sep a rat ing a
footwall of meta mor phosed Telkwa-equiv a lent rocks and
ductilely de formed Paleocene granitoid rocks to the west
from a hangingwall com posed of north east-younging Pa -
leo zoic to Up per Ju ras sic strat i fied rocks, in truded at lower
strati graphic lev els by the Ju ras sic Kleanza pluton, to the
east (Gareau et al., 1997a, b; Nel son and Ken nedy,
2007a, b). This, the Skeena River fault sys tem, is ex pressed
as zones of strong duc tile de for ma tion and shear ing, with
su per im posed high-an gle nor mal faults. It prob a bly was the 
lo cus first of late Me so zoic thrust mo tion, fol lowed by
Eocene down-to-the-east de tach ment (Nel son and Ken -
nedy, 2007a). Prior to 2007 map ping, its south ern most
known ex tent was near the base of Ter race Moun tain,
where it sep a rates granitoid rocks with strong duc tile fab -
rics from unfoliated K-feld spar-megacrystic gran ite that is
the western extension of the Kleanza pluton on Copper
Mountain.

In the Chist Creek map area, zones of strong duc tile de -
for ma tion oc cur at low top o graphic el e va tions near the
mouths of Wil liams and Chist creeks, and on the north side
of the Kitimat River. Strong foliations, and in some cases
shears, are de vel oped both in meta vol can ic rocks and in
granitoid rocks. The postkinematic Wil liams Creek pluton
cross cuts all of them. The zone in west Wil liams Creek in -
volves gar net-bear ing bi o tite gran ite of prob a ble Paleocene 
age that in trudes, and is de formed with, mafic meta vol can ic 
rocks of the Mt Attree volcanics. At the el e va tion of Wil -
liams Creek, the gran ite is a streaky protomylonite cut by
top-to-the-north east shear bands. Far ther up the north
slope, it is fo li ated but not mylonitic. Fo li ated an de site
brec cia that it in trudes is iden ti cal, ex cept in its higher
meta mor phic grade and de gree of de for ma tion, to the spo -
rad i cally fo li ated Mt Attree volcanics on the ridge above.
At 400 m el e va tion above the creek, fo li a tion is weak in the
meta-an de site, and undeformed gab bro of the Kleanza
pluton oc curs. This up ward de crease in in ten sity of de for -
ma tion and meta mor phism is con sis tent with a po si tion in
the im me di ate hangingwall of a low-an gle de tach ment
fault. The fault it self would lie be low the low est out crop in
the val ley. Sim i larly, the bi o tite schist and metaplutonic
rocks at low el e va tions in west ern Chist Creek, al though at
higher meta mor phic grade and de gree of duc tile de for ma -
tion com pared to higher and more east erly out crops, show
con ti nu ity with them and are in ter preted as the base of the
hangingwall of a subjacent shear zone. The meta vol can ic-
metaplutonic ex po sure in the Kitimat River valley is
isolated from undeformed ridge-top exposures, so its
position above or below the major detachment is unknown.

Based on these three ex po sures, we hy poth e size that
the Skeena River fault zone ex tends at depth be low the
Chist Creek area, with the folded sec tion of Mt Attree
volcanics, Am bi tion For ma tion lime stone and over ly ing
Telkwa For ma tion in its hangingwall.

West of Ter race, the low-an gle Shames River my lon ite
zone and the north west-strik ing Shames River fault (Fig 3)
both show top-to-the-north east, nor mal sense of dis place -
ment. Both mylonitic de for ma tion and north fault ing are
con strained as Eocene, ca. 54 to 47 Ma (Heah, 1991;
Andronicos et al., 2003), ap prox i mately co eval with

unroofing of the Kitselas com plex along the Skeena River
fault zone. These struc tures make up a set of crustal-scale
de tach ments along which the east ern Coast Belt was ex -
humed in transtensional conditions.

FABRICS, STRUCTURES AND REGIONAL
METAMORPHISM WITHIN THE ZYMOETZ
GROUP

Pen e tra tive cleav age in the Mt Attree volcanics in -
creases from spo radic de vel op ment in fa vour able rock
types north of Wil liams Creek, to weakly per va sive south
of it, to strong and prev a lent in the Chist Creek drain age.
One of the north ern most in di ca tors of pen e tra tive de for ma -
tion is a small mar ble body that forms an iso cli nal fold in a
headwall south of 8 Mile Creek, within meta vol can ic strata
that are oth er wise only lo cally fo li ated. By con trast, south
of Wil liams Creek, lay er ing in the meta vol can ic units has
been com pletely trans posed into the fo li a tion, al though
mea sured fac ings are con sis tently to the east, in the over all
di rec tion of strati graphic younging. Fo li a tion at ti tudes in
gen eral are gen er ally par al lel to bed ding; they are folded in
the same manner around the major anticline (Fig 2).

The con glom er ate-phyllite unit at the top of the Mt
Attree volcanics north of Wil liams Creek is af fected by two
gen er a tions of cleav age. One is par al lel to lay er ing and a
sec ond is ax ial pla nar to a mi nor syncline that af fects both
meta vol can ic rocks and over ly ing lime stone, but ap par -
ently not the basal Telkwa con glom er ate. On Mt Attree,
zones of cleav age in the meta vol can ic rocks are cross cut by
a dioritic phase of the Kleanza pluton, a dem on stra tion of
pre-Early Jurassic penetrative deformation.

A top-to-the-north thrust fault is mapped in the head -
wa ters of 8 Mile Creek, where sheared Mt Attree an de site
rests struc tur ally above the Am bi tion For ma tion. No other
thrust faults were doc u mented in the Pa leo zoic sec tion. The 
Mt Attree volcanics show an in crease in meta mor phic
grade from greenschist on the Mt Attree ridge and the Ga -
zelle area south of Wil liams Creek, to am phi bo lite on the
ridge be tween Chist Creek and Schulbuckhand Creek. Am -
phi bo lite-grade meta mor phism is also seen at low top o -
graphic el e va tions in west ern Wil liams Creek, near the
mouth of Schist Creek and in the val ley of the Kitimat
River. Greenschist fa cies as sem blages in mafic rocks con -
sist of pale-green to me dium-green feath ery and acicular
actinolite, chlorite, epidote and al bite af ter pri mary
plagioclase. Fel sic rocks con tain al bite, K-feld spar, seri -
cite, bi o tite and chlorite. In mafic as sem blages tran si tional
to am phi bo lite, chlorite dis ap pears fol lowed by epidote,
plagioclase be comes calcic, am phi bole be comes more
equant and darker in col our, and bi o tite be comes more
abun dant. The high est ob served meta mor phic grades are
near the mouth of Chist Creek, where knot ted green biotite
schist contains cor di er ite grains with relict gar net in their
cores.

Hornfelsic over print ing af fects rocks near the Wil -
liams Creek pluton. Spongy meta mor phic clinopyroxene
oc curs in am phi bo lite; and postkinematic cor di er ite and an -
d a  l u  s i t e  o c  c u r  i n  t h e  a l u  m i  n u m - r i c h  a l  t e r e d
metasedimentary rocks — bi o tite phyllite and con glom er -
ate — north of Wil liams Creek. In this area, gar net and di -
op side are wide spread in Am bi tion For ma tion lime stone,
fill ing frac tures and in some cases del i cately re plac ing
silica-hematite-replaced fossils.
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MINERAL OCCURRENCES AND
MINERAL POTENTIAL

Tra di tion ally, the min eral po ten tial of the Chist Creek
area was linked mainly to gold in polymetallic veins and
redbed-style cop per in the up per Telkwa, with lesser em -
pha sis on small skarns. We have vis ited and sam pled a num -
ber of known oc cur rences in the course of this pro ject. Fur -
ther, the iden ti fi ca tion of the Pa leo zoic Mt Attree volcanics
and rec og ni tion of in di ca tors of sig nif i cant volcanogenic
mas sive sul phide po ten tial within them adds a new and
prom is ing de vel op ment to the area (McKeown et al.,
2008).

Pre cious metal-bear ing polymetallic veins are as so ci -
ated with the Kleanza pluton. Of the many veins on Mt
Thornhill, two, the Golden Nib and Lucky Seven, pro duced 
on a small scale in the early years of the 20th cen tury. Grab
sam ples col lected in 2007 from vein oc cur rences, the So ci -
ety Girl and Ptar mi gan on Mt Thornhill, show vari ably high 
con tents of cop per and lead, and anom a lous sil ver and gold
(Ta ble 1). Veins on Mt Thornhill were ob served to con tain
py rite, chal co py rite, sphalerite, ga lena and ar seno py rite.
They oc cur within north east erly and west-northwesterly
shears.

Re gional pros pect ing along an aban doned log ging
road north of Wil liams Creek in 2007 lo cated a sul -
phide+sulphosalt – bear ing quartz vein with high
geochemically de ter mined con tents of Ag and Au. Sam ple
07JK17-5, shown on Ta ble 1, con tains >10 000 ppb Ag and
14 098 ppb Au. It is ex posed in a ditch, cut ting meta mor -
phosed Mt Attree an de site. Fur ther ex ten sions are possible.

The most sig nif i cant vein-type oc cur rence in the area,
also mined in the pe riod of 1910 to 1935, is the Dardanelle
(MINFILE 103I  107). In 1983, S. Reamsbottom re ported
that the prop erty may con tain re serves of ap prox i mately
181 440 t grad ing about 7.5 g/t Au and 17.1 g/t Ag (this es ti -
mate does not con form to NI43-101 re quire ments;
MINFILE, 2007). The most re cent drill pro gram was by
Trade Winds Ven tures Inc. in 2005 (Bur ton, 2005). The
main vein at Dardanelle lies within a steep, east-north east -
erly (250°/80°) shear zone within granodiorite, im me di -
ately east of its strongly sheared and faulted west ern con -
tact with the lower Telkwa For ma tion (Fig 2). The vein has
been traced on the sur face and in part un der ground for 2 km
(Bur ton, 2005). A pink aplite dike oc cu pies the same struc -
ture. The width of the vein is highly vari able, and its gold
grades range from trace amounts to over 33 g/t (Bur ton,
2005). The vein shows reg u lar dark grey car bo na ceous
bands typ i cal of orogenic gold-quartz deposits (Fig 10a).

Through out the re gion, ma roon to red an de site and
dacite of the up per Telkwa For ma tion are host to nu mer ous
oc cur rences of frac ture and shear-con trolled cop per min er -
al iza tion, typ i cally of high-ox i da tion as sem blages of
bornite and chalcocite with he ma tite, cal cite and epidote.
Show ings on Trea sure Moun tain, in the north east cor ner of
the map area, are of par tic u lar note. Al though most are
shear-con trolled (Nel son et al., 2006a), the Purdex show -
ing (Snow, MINFILE 103I  090) also ex hib its ma trix re -
place ment tex tures over sig nif i cant widths (Fig 10b). A
26 m sur face chip sam ple from this show ing as sayed 2.44% 
Cu and 0.4 g/t Ag (BC Min is try of En ergy, Mines and Pe -
tro leum Re sources, 1965); this is con firmed by our grab
sam ple, which con tained 6.21% Cu (Ta ble 1, 07JK47-01).
Re cently, ex plo ra tion of this prop erty has been re ac ti vated,

with re-open ing of surface roads and a limited diamond
drill program (Burton, 2006).

In the course of field map ping in 2007, we sam pled a
num ber of cop per show ings within Telkwa vol ca nic rocks.
The most in ter est ing anal y sis is of sam ple 07MM07-10
from a shear zone east of the Clore River, which con tains
1.35% Cu, 16 ppm Ag and 295 ppb Au.

A s e  r i e s  o f  m a g  n e  t i t e - g a r  n e t - c h a l  c o  p y  -
rite+sulphosalt+ga lena skarn show ings are lo cated at and
near the base of the Am bi tion For ma tion north of the Wil -
liams Creek pluton. Some of these show ev i dence of his -
toric work ings, in clud ing a well-pre served set of hand
tools; but they are not listed in the MINFILE da ta base. Two
of our sam ples from these re turned high Cu-Ag val ues (Ta -
ble 1). Sam ple 07MM17-01 con tains 13.09% Cu,
>100 000 ppb Ag; and 07MM17-04, from a hand-dug pit,
con tains 7.62% Cu and 70 247 ppb Ag.

The Pa leo zoic Mt Attree volcanics host sev eral broad
zones of quartz-seri cite schist, most no ta bly around the Ga -
zelle and Sub show ings but also north of Wil liams Creek
(Fig 2). Par tic u larly in the Ga zelle-Sub area, the quartz-
seri cite schist is as so ci ated with zones of strong sili ci fi ca -
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Fig ure 10. a) Un der ground ex po sure of the Dardanelle vein, ap -
prox i mately 200 m from the por tal. Width is over 1 m at this point. b)
A. Bur ton and G. Chinn at the Purdex show ing on Trea sure Moun -
tain, where ma trix re place ment by cop per min er als is shown by
mal a chite stain ing over a broad area.
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Element Mo Cu Pb Zn Ag As Au Cd Sb Bi W

Units (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppb) (ppm) (ppb) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm)

Method ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS ARMS

Detection Limit 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.1 2 0.1 0.1 0.01 0.02 0.02 0.2

Station 

number
Easting Northing Location MINFILE Sample Type Minerals noted Description

% if 

listed

% if 

listed

07JA01-03 536737 6016764 Chist Creek none 2 m cont chip py Phyllite with dissem py 4.62 39.96 4.87 240.3 129 0.6 7.5 0.09 <0.02 0.34 0.1

07JA10-10 569870 6047786

Many Bear Creek 

(093L/12) 93L 323 grab py

pyritic-silicified rhyollite bx  (adv. argillic 

alt.) 1.77 24.78 4.62 3.4 40 16.7 0.3 0.04 0.52 0.24 <0.1

07JK03-05 562345 6032779 Clore R. 103I 091 2 m disc chip bo, cpy, po

Amygdaloidal andesite/dacite with min. 

in amygdales 0.43 3801 9.24 295.3 14200 3.1 0.5 0.15 0.09 0.03 0.3

07JK05-02 548992 6036878 Clore R. none 5 m disc chip py, cpy Vein hosted within andesite lapilli tuff 3.71 105.5 3.1 40.9 873 8.4 79.9 0.11 0.34 0.24 <0.1

07JK15-04 550803 6034687 Mattson Creek W. none grab py

Highly silicified plag phyric andesite 

with up to 15% dissem py. 1.27 29.65 8.36 64.7 69 5.7 0.6 0.08 0.35 0.02 0.1

07JK16-02 543404 6021282 Chist Creek spur none grab py

L.Jur. sericite schist, up to 15% pyrite 

within quartz veins 63.46 3620 195.9 7496 4847 8.6 82.3 95.24 0.21 1.14 0.1

07JK17-5 535839 6031689 West Williams Creek none grab

py, mb?, 

sulphosalts?

quartz vein exposed over 1 X 4 metres 

minimum 18.21 3843 165.4 114.8 >100000 1 14098 3.12 0.3 48.53 0.9

07JK17-13 536358 6033218 West Williams Creek none grab py

pyritic qtz-(sericite?) also diorite with 

blue opal beads - epithermal? Abundant 

sulphide alteration 2.03 79.98 14.99 3.1 394 2.1 8.2 <0.01 0.11 0.19 <0.1

07JK27-01 536824 6037770 Mt. Thornhill

near Society 

Girl 103I  184 grab py, gn

Smoky qtz vein hosting dissem. pyrite 

and minor galena 3.32 751.2 1.12% 55.8 45655 80.3 275.3 2.74 13.13 1.56 <0.1

07JK27-02 536633 6038304 Mt. Thornhill

Ptarmigan 103I  

097 grab py, cpy, mal

Qtz vein w dissem and blebby 

sulphides 1 2.15% 8.47 77.3 11126 2.4 53.2 1.74 0.21 0.16 <0.1

07JK28-03 537977 6034609 Mt. Thornhill south none grab py

Shear with silica/pyritic alteration up to 

30% dissem pyrite some massive 2.2 60.61 2.68 42.3 156 11.2 5.9 0.04 0.04 0.7 <0.1

07JK33-02 551598 6030194

Ridge SW of Mattson 

Cr. none grab mal, minor mt

Amygdaloidal plag phyric andesite with 

mt, jasper 0.19 9122 9.53 364.5 3056 0.4 474.5 1.3 0.31 <0.02 <0.1

07JK44-03 551409 6014982

Ridge NW of Hunter 

Creek none grab py >cpy

Highly silicified volcanics with up to 

15% fine dissem py 0.75 32.04 7.03 48.5 155 2.9 3.4 0.03 0.11 0.41 0.1

07JK44-04 563863 6016810

Ridge NW of Hunter 

Creek none grab py

Intense gossan within andesite, pyritic 

+ jarosite 4.37 103.3 6.15 23.9 57 34.2 0.6 0.09 0.3 3.31 <0.1

07JK47-01 563945 6037713 Treasure Mountain

Purdex 103I 

090 grab cpy,po,mal,az Dacite with fine dissem sulphides 0.44 6.21% 537.7 161.6 35650 1.9 3 0.4 0.39 0.14 0.3

07JN01-03 544844 6039018 N. Zymoetz none grab mt, cpy, gn

Skarn - lenses of calcsilicate metaseds. 

Mt rich zone with garnet, epidote, 

diopside 0.32 20.37 2.57 55.2 33 1.5 0.4 0.09 0.18 0.18 0.3

07JN01-06 546451 6039356 N. Zymoetz none grab mal, cpy

Sulphide rich zone within Lower 

Telkwa, limestone dominated bx. 6.37 7.21% 15.68 97.9 5279 17.1 5.5 0.77 0.42 0.23 0.3

07JN08-05 560476 6034700 W. of Clore none grab zeolite?

Rotten dacite bx silicified (possibly 

some pink zeolite?) 9.61 60.56 338.3 36 4624 182.8 60.5 0.49 3.48 11.14 >100

07JN17-01 541737 6031336 Camp 2 none grab py

Gossan within Pz lapilli tuff, patchy, 

intense silicified-pyritic zone  0.34 41.74 10.71 72.9 517 8.5 2.3 0.67 0.77 0.64 0.2

07JN24-05 563735 6016931

Clore-Henderson-

Andesite Peak none grab py>>cpy

Gossanous diorite with up to 15% py 

intruding Telkwa rhyolite 1.86 100.3 9.74 15.4 102 10.1 0.8 0.03 0.41 12.92 <0.1

07MM07-10 563650 6033284 E. Clore none 2m cont chip mal, cpy, bo

Hosted in porphyritic andesite (Telkwa), 

likely shear controlled, min over 15 ft 0.38 1.35% 4.43 298.3 15847 2.5 295.5 0.27 0.07 0.34 0.4

07MM17-01 546260 6028880

Summit E. of Mt. 

Attree none grab over 20 m mt, cpy, gl

Skarn - base of Permian limestone over 

andesite flow, massive galena and trace 

grey sulphosalts 1.07 13.09% 248.7 1457 >100000 8.2 72.8 44.48 0.25 124.4 34.3

07MM17-04 546379 6028416

Summit E. of Mt. 

Attree none grab cpy, mt, gn?

Magnetite skarn within Pz andesite, 

plag phyric flow 208.3 7.62% 36.6 367.6 70247 2.7 27.1 30.6 0.08 67.99 >100

07MM18-06 545017 6029157

Summit E. of Mt. 

Attree none 2 m chip py

silic-pyritic zone overlying highly foliated 

quartz-sericite schist 1.28 198.8 5.94 166.5 308 5.4 0.5 0.38 0.04 0.28 2.7

TABLE 1. GEOCHEMICAL AND ASSAY RESULTS FOR THE NTS 103I/08 MAP AREA, 2007.ABBREVIATIONS: ALT, ALTERATION; AZ, AZURITE; BO,
BORNITE; BX, BRECCIA; CPY, CHALCOPYRITE; DISSEM, DISSEMINATED; GL, GLAUCOPHANE; GN, GARNET; L.JUR., LOWER JURASSIC; MAL,

MALACHITE; MB, MOLYBDENITE; MIN, MINERALIZATION; MT, MAGNETITE; PLAG, PLAGIOCLASE; PO, PYRRHOTITE; PY, PYRITE; PZ, PALEOZOIC;
QTZ, QUARTZ. ANOMALOUS VALUES ARE HIGHLIGHTED IN YELLOW.



tion and lo cal base-metal sul phide con cen tra tions; mas sive
bar ite is pres ent at the Sub show ing (McKeown et al.,
2008). The al ter ation and min er al iza tion are prekinematic,
and are in ter preted as syngenetic. This sug gests that the Mt. 
Attree volcanics have the po ten tial for host ing volcano -
genic mas sive sul phide de pos its sim i lar to Tulsequah
Chief, which is as so ci ated with Late Mississippian rhyolite
in northern Stikinia.

SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Field map ping in 2007 of the Chist Creek map area
south east of Ter race has clar i fied re gional geo log i cal un -
der stand ing as well as point ing to volcanogenic mas sive
sul phide po ten tial in newly de fined Pa leo zoic hosts. The
west ern half of the Chist Creek area is un der lain in part by
Pa leo zoic vol ca nic and re lated strata of the Mt Attree
volcanics, which are sep a rated from over ly ing lower Me so -
zoic strata by the Perm ian Am bi tion For ma tion lime stone.
To gether the Pa leo zoic vol ca nic strata and the lime stone
form the core of a re gional, north east erly trending
anticline. Cor re la tives of the Zymoetz Group may extend
westwards into the eastern Coast Mountains.
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